
PRUEBA PERIODO UNO INGLES GRADO 8°

1
1.  Mr. Jhonson is ....

an fire-fighter.

the actress.

the judge.

an peddler.

2
2.  There are skunks ....

on a river.

in a tree.

in a rock.

in an patio.

3
Responda usando las palabr/as mas adecuadas.

3.  Where is there a flight-attendant?

There is a flight-atendant on the airport.

There is a flight-attendant behind the airport.

There is a flight-attendant across the airport.

There is a flight-attendant at the airport.

4
4.  Where are there lizards?

There are lizards in the front-yard.

There are lizards at the rocks.

There are lizards in the lake.

There are lizards on the kitchen.



5
5.  Where is there a bird?

There is a bird in the roof.

There is a bird on the house.

There is a bird behind the attic.

There is a bird at the trees.

6
LLene los espacios con el auxiliar correspondiente.

6.  What time ..... the shopping center open?

don´t.

does.

doesn´t

do.

7
7.  Where .... you and Federico read books?

does

doesn''t

do

don´t

8
8.  When .... an engineer design a building?

does''t

don''t

do

does

9
What .... Paul and me eat for lunch?

do

does

don''t

doesn''t



10
Answer the questions with a lon answer.

10.  Where do you buy br/ead?

You buy br/ead at the market.

I buy br/ead in the market.

I buy br/ead in a bakery.

You buy br/ead at a bakery.

11
Where does Katherin find meat?

Katherine find meat in a butcher-shop.

She finds meat in a butcher shop.

Katherine find meat at  the market.

She find meat at a market.

12
what do you and your friend eat at a restaurant?

Me and my friend eats spaguetti at a restaurant

my friend and I eats Chicket at a restaurant.

we eats spaguetti at a restaurant.

my friend and me eat chicken at a restaurant.

13
Where are there lawyers in the morning?

There are lawyers on the court-house in the morning.

There are the lawyers in the court-house in the morning.

There are lawyers in the court-house in the morning.

There are the lawyers on the cour-house in the morning

14
When does my cousin go to the club?

She go to the club on week-end.

my cousin go to the club on week-end.

he goes to the club on week-end.

He go to the club on week-end.



15
What time does the sales-person go to the university?

The sales-person go to the university at 4:15.

She go to the university at 4:15.

He goes to the university at 4:15.

The sales-person go to the university at 4:15


